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The AtLgust, 1977 Nglgy, featureil the complete text of A

Voicg from t-he Nersbpys, written by ner,rsboy Johnny Morrow
in 1860. Johnny diecl while still a boy, antl hii graYe€
stone is picturecl above, located by Peter Eckel, long time
collector of material relating to newsboys. See Peterrs
'rletters to the eilitor'r on page 3 for d-etails.
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To further the philosophy of Horatio PF-620 PauI Eugen Camp
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit Special Collections
of Strive and Succeecl that for half a University of South Florida
century guided Algerts undaunted Library
heroes-Iad-s whose struggles epito- Tampa, Florida 3)620
mizecl the Great American Dream ancl
flamed hero ideals in countless mil- Paul is Associate Librarian for
Iions of young Americans. Special Collections at the University

of Florida and- heard of HAS through
0FFICERS Dr.RusselNye. TheUniversitYac-

tively collects clime novels, 19th
BRADFORD S. CHASE PRESIDENT century juvenile books of all types,
BRADLEY B. ALEXANDER VICE-PRESIDENT 19th century American school-books, works
CARL T. HARTMANN SECRETARY by G.A. Henty, and 19th century Ameri-
ALEX T. SHANER TREASIIRER can adult literature. ft has '116

LEO (B0B) arlnurtt DIRECTOR Argers.
RALPH D. GARDNER DIRECTOR
DALE E. THOMAS DIRECTOR PF-62'l I. 0. Ebert
JEBRY B. FRIEDLAND DIRECTOR 1842 Lind.en St.
MAX GOLDBERG DIRECTOR East Lansing, Michigan 48823

@y., the official publication of I. 0. Ebert, a university professor,
the Horatio Alger Society, is published. has 4O Alger titles and is interested
monthly (bimonthly January-February antl in photography, travel and amateur
June-Iuly) and is d,istributed to HAS radio. He learned. of the Alger
members. Membership fee for any twelve Society through a newspaper article.
month period i-s $1O.OO. Cost for single
issues of NgglgJ, is $1 .OO apiece. PT-622 David M. Dennis

1431 Princeton, NE

Please make all remittances payable to Albuquerque, New Mexico 87106
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewalg, changes of ad- David, a retired university profes-
dress, claims for misslng issues, and sor, is interested. in acquiring all the
orders for single copies of current or Alger titl-es (he has 105 now). Ed
back numbers of Newsboy shoul-d be sent Auten told him of HAS, and in a letter
to the Societyts Secretary, Carl T. to Carl Hartmann David writes, rrl have
Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing, been collecting Horatio Alger books for
Michigan 489'lO. almost thirty years . "

v

A subject index to the first ten PF-623 Lee Smalley
years of @y. (Juty, 1962-June, 111 12th St.
1972) is available for $1.5O from CarI Menomonie, I{isconsin 54751
Hartmann at the above acltlress.

Lee is a college teacher and has
Manuscripts relating to Horatio 46 titles in his collection.

Algerrs life and works are solicitecl,
but the editor reserves the right to PT-624 Aurelio Di Mambro
reject submitted material. S. Lorenzo, Castelforte

Latina, Italy O4O21

Thanks go to Bob Williman and his
wife Kathie for hosting a great A1ger Aurelio has corresponded with Ralph
convention. Details will be in the Garilner who told. him of HAS. Owner of
next issue of &gg@8. 6 Algers, he is a graduating stud.ent \/

* * * at Istituto Universitario Orientale of
NaPres 

June-ruly
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF*6O2 Rolfe B. Chase, Jr.
2436 Sabado St.
Las Yegas, Nevacla 891 21

+ JilC

LETTERS TO TIIE EDITOR

1)25 Burlington Rd.
Mendota, I11. 61342
Nlay 22, 1981

Dear Jack,

f was bitterly d.isappointed that T had
to miss the Alger convention and I am

sure that it was an interesting and suc*
cessful event. It was carefully
planned and f hope it hacl a good atten*
dance. Itd like to thank a1l. the mem-
bers present for their thoughtfulness in
sending me the get*wel} card signed by
all of them. It helped mightily in re*
ducing my chagrin in missing the conver-
tion. I shall be anxious to read the
Ner,rs}_oJ account of all that happened. I
will look forwarcl to making up for it
in 1 982.

Sincerely,

Ken Butler

1335 Grant Ave.
South PlainfieISio*.r.

December 5, 1 9BO

Dear Jack,

f recently acquired. back issues of
th" $!9y. from Carl Hartmann, going
back to 1962. T found. it very inter-
esting to follow your growth in HAS.
Congratulations to you on a job well
done.

AIso, Juck, f sincerely want to thank
you for your eff'orts on my behalf in the
Npwqloy. You have restored my faith in
my own project.

You see, there are not many people in
my circle of friends who share my enthu-
siasm regard.ing the newsboys. At times
throughout the years T have found myself
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doubting the worth of this vgry time-
consuming ancl expensive research. Hor.s:

ever, there always seems to be someone
there at the right time to give the
neecled encouragement.

Now, getting to the main reason f am

writing. fn one of the back issues of
Ng*9Y., August, 1977 r You had the story
of Johnny Morrow who in 1 860 wrote A

Y_o_ics from thg Npwsboirs. I have had
the book for several years. It so
touched me that I spent several clays
searching for Johnny Morrowrs grave in
the Evergreen Cemetery in Brookllrrt. To
make a long story short-f found the
grave and took some pictures. Could
you use it in Newsboy? Please let me

know. Kindest regarcls.

S inc ere1y,

rete [ucxer]

13l.5 Grant Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

07080
December 19, 1980

Dear Jack,

Enclosed is the photo of Johnny Mor-
rowrs grave located in The Evergreens,
a Yery large cemetery in Brookl;m.
There were no detailecl records kept in
the 1860s of individ.ual graves. A11
f was given was a general location which
encompassed a very large area. It meant
readi-ng every tombstone anil unfortun-
ately I missed. it the first time around..
An;rway,. when I did find it, the inscrip-
tion was barely legibIe.

T know it seems strange that I spent
so much time searching for Johnny Mor*
rowrs grave but after you reail the en-
closecl copy of the February 1862
Childrenrs Aid. Society Annual Report, f
think you wiII unclerstand".

Johnny Morrow is a s),.rnbol of aII AI-
gerrs heroes who fought a good. battle
against mountainous oclds. Best regards,
Jack.

rete [ecxet]
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Rt. 3, Box 3)T
Little Fa1ls, N.Y. 13365
Aprit 6, 1981

Dear Jack,

You can add one more letter to your
count of Alger letters [in Hg-rjutio
Alger, Jr. : An Annotated.,BibIio$raphv
of Comlnent an$ Criticism.l . I have one,
but only the signature page.

Alger has eviclently been very sick and
states: 'rlts violence a has abated. but
it leaves me wery weak. I hope it
wonrt look in at the Editorial rooms of
I'The Ladies Home Journal. r Yours sin:
cerelv, Horatio Alger, Jr." [no clate.\,glvenl.

Yours sincerely,

Milton R. Salls

12437 Kemmerton Lane
Bowie, Maryland 20715
YIarch 25, 1981

Young Captain Jack Bales
The Young Book Agent
14O7A l{inchester St.
Fredericksburg, YA 22401

Dear Jack,

Thanks for send"ing TIIE Y0IING MINER. 0n
the conclition that f am acknor.rleclged to
have paid the highest price ever for a
reprint, I'11 buy it from you. Donrt
neecl to ask Bob Bennett about the value.
YOUNG CAPTAIN JACK, STRUGGLING TIPWARD,

recently RISEN FROM TI{E RANKS wou}clnf t
Iie and become Tlm YOUNG OUTLAI{....LIYE
AND I;EARN. Besides, TIIE ODDS AGAINST
HIM MAKING HIS MARK would be as A ROI:
LING ST0NE. How about making this A
DEBT 0F H0N0R? You could WAIT AND H0PE

and TRY AND TRUST. Guess not. I have
NOTHING T0 D0 but to go U? TI{E LADDER
anrl obtain TIIE TIN BOX in TIIE SECRET

DRAWER vhere r,re NUGGET FINDERS hid.e our
I\GRCHANTTS CRfMES and come up with the
$1OO CI{ECK (Less 2W,) so you can PADDLE

YOUR OWN CANOE.
Best regards,

sou [winiman]

P.S. Donrt tell TIIE MAD IDIRESS that I
paicl $80, or IrIl be L0ST AT SEA...0NLY
AN IRISH BOY OUT 0F BUSINESS with a
DISAGREEABLE WOMAN.

6206 Tinclall Ave.
Myrtle Beach, SC 29577
April 9, 1981

Dear Jack,

Just lrant to say how much I enjoy
being a member of HAS and f really en-
joy the Newsboy. I have recently pur-
chased. three beautiful copies of 9@-
sop,'F Picto.ria] Drawing Room Comppnion
with three Alger poems. I have just
added my 1O1st Alger title to my co1*
Iection in addition to these poems. It
really is a challenge to get 1OO or more
titles today. And they are getting more
expensive each year.

I have just received my new book from
HAS with Mr. Gard-nerrs introduction. I
was very pleased. [4 p""Sy of He-rs/Th.e
Di sagrejf abl e I{oman I .

Sincerely,

Ellaree B. I{iggins

(Uaitorrs note: Ellaree offers for
sale photocopies of several Alger poems
and short stories for $1.00 each plus

Gleagr}rE are "frDeath of Little AIicer"
"The Cottage by the Searrr and rrA Childrs
Prayer..rr If all .works are ord.erecl , the
price is $5.0O).

204 Mirl St.
Gahanna, Ohio 43230
Lpril 22, 19gt

Dear Jack,

Just a note to tell you Irm all set
for the convention. BiIl McCord and I
are rooming together and IrlI probably
ricle over vith John Juvinall.

I wanted to tell you that Irve finally
completed. by three year project of

JuneJuIy
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typing out the adult Algers serialized
in the Sun and New York _V_eqEI.V. l rm

calling them "The Sun Series.tr I first
typed out a set of 'rMasters rrr then I
took them to a printer and had them
reducecl from 8] x 1 1 inches to 5t x
8j inches. This reclucecl the print to
about the size of newspri-nt, still very
readable and allowecl them to be bouncl
into volumes which are about like the
t'Nothing" books. f t11 have a complete
set at the convention to shov. 1 plan
to make them available to interestecl
collectors at $1 2.5O eactr. 0r $'!O5 for
all nine volumes in a slip case. Frank
Schott is binding them for me and
cloing a nice job. Here are the titles
Ir11 have. It will gi-ve collectors a
chance to ailcl nine Alger titles to
their collections neyer before available
in book form.

Yol. f - Jvla_{elin-e. the TeJnptress; first
published as a serial in the Sun, August
7, 1857.
Yo1. II - The SSSret DraJg; first pub-
lished in the Sun June 14, 1858.
Vol. III : Tlre Coop-errs l{a_r.d.; first pub-
Iished. December B, 1858 in the Sun.
This vras la..ter revritten and published
by Loring as !!mo;!$ Crumprs Ward".
Yol. IV * H-e-gb.er1- !Sf&g, published
March 51 1859.
YoI. Y - Mansor.. the Miseg, published
May 18, 1859. Later rewritten
and published by Loring as Charlie CocI-
manr s Cruise.
YoI. YI - T!" Gipsv Nurse; first pub-
Iished August 15, 1859. Rewritten and
published by Loring rs &g!!Ig!!!
Cha.rge.
Yol. YII - The Dis-ca_rcled" Son, pub-
lished. in 1859. Later rewritten and
published by Loring as Helen For.cl .
YoI. YIII - The Marl Heiress; published
Yol. IX - Marie ESg!Ig1!, published. in
Nev Yg.rk Weeklv in 1864.

As they rnrere typed I macle comments and
comparisons as footnotes, particularly
pointing out d.ifferences between these
original stori-es ancl the later rewritten
versions.

1{rrf ALGER rS I9I THE AUTJHOR 0F

''I IM OLD TONAYII:
A Bibliographical Note

by Gary Scharnhorst

In a letter to Irving Blake date<i 28
April 1896, Horatio AIger, Jr. specifiecl
some of the errors contained. in a story
about him printed- over two weeks ear-
lier, on 1O April '1896, in the Bosto_n
D."i5 Adve-r_tiser. (tfris newspaper ace
count has been reprinted in its en'birety
in the January-February 1 981 issue of
Newsboy.) I'or example, the /oung rer
porter had quoted Alger as follows:
rrAh! How I ad.mire the enterprise of
Oliver Optic! Mr. Ad.ams is oliler than
I am, and he has just maile a trip around
the r+orlcl. How he could. be so enter-
prising is more than I can und-erstand..
I could not d.o it.'r In his subsequent
letter to Blake, Alger ind"icatecl that
the reporter hacl exaggerated his actu-
aI comments. "My story eulogizing on
Optic is apocryphal. I simply said, rHe

is a very young old. man.r However it
will do me no harm to have it reported.
that I praisecl him. The young
reporter is quite imaginative.rr Far
from reminiscing about 0ptic in his let-
ter to Blake, in short, Alger merely
corrected. a reporterrs misstatements.

Only recently d.id f realize that this
innocuous remark of Algerrs has gener-
ated. another, more serious error. Ap-
parently misread.ing Algerr s handwriting,
Ra1ph Gard.ner first promulgated this er-
ror in his bibliography of Algerrs
works. Gardner suggested. that rrAlger
vrote iri a letteril that a poem entitled.
rrA Very Young 01d Man'r was rrhis first
contribution to the-publication t$!g-
den-t a:rd. Schoolmatel eclitecl by his-
f riend, W'i11iam T. ^dams . rr Under-
stand.ably, this false clue has led sub-
sequent researchers to attribute to
Alger the authorship of rrlrm OId Toclayrr
an unsigned. poem published i. !!g.1!4
and Schoolmgte in November 1863, nearly
a year before Alger actually began to
contribute to that magazine. CIearIy,
there is no real eviclence for such a
claim. In his letter to B1ake, Alger
diil not corrupt the title of a poem

Best.regards,
Bob ISawyerl

1 981
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written oYer thirty years
earlier. He was not alluci:
ing to the titte of a poem
at all.

***
MT DAD I{AS AN ALGER I-IERO

by
Gilbert K. Westgard II

During the grea.t epid.emic
of Spanish FIu, in 1918r my
dad managecl to save the
life of the little girl who
lived next door in Salt
Lake City. They were
sleclding across a neigh-
borhood poncl that had
frozert over when Eve1yn
cracketl through a portion
of ice that my father hacl
alreacly been oYer. Probab*
ty this was due to her not
being as fast as her ol-d,er
playtnate. At any rate she
soon found. herself in the
chilly November waters of
Yagner's Fish Hatchery
Pond. in the south-east part
of the city known as
Sugarhouse.

In the true Alger tradi-
tion my dad threw her the
strap that was attached
to his s1ed, ancl clrew her
out of the icy r,raters of
the ponci. She hurried
home while my rlacl also
fished. her slerl out of the
water.

The little girlrs mother
informetl the Salt Lglte Xer-
g}! of the brave rescue
from an icy cleath of her
daughter, and a reporter
came out to take a picture
of the young hero.

Here the similarity to an
Alger opus encls. Alas, the
little girlrs parents vere
not wealthy. The father
rras a disablecl policeman,
and" there were other mem-
bers of the family, too.

ATI,BERT HANSEN.
Lf cued little Evelyn'

14-year-old boy, shorvn
Pratt .from iieath in icy
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Lad Saves Drowning Girl
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There was no reward, there was no open-
ing made in a local counting-room, just
a feeling of gratitude to the boy who

!7 hacl saved their little girl from an icy
cleath in the water of a pond.

(naitorrs note: Gil I{estgard If
writes: "Jack, in case yourre wonclering
about the use of the name rHansenr in
the newspaper clipping, the family name
was originally rlfestgard-Hansenr I and
eventually my father and his brothers
Americanized their names by dropping the
rHansenr portion.tr

*

\.

ODDS A]\D ENDS

by Brad Chase
President, HAS

Booksales have become a fascinating
slice of rugged individ.ualism for me.
I{hether itts a simple book auction, tag
sale or regular booksale, there seems to
always be someone out there who is com:
peting with me for Alger books. Itrs
usually the book clea1er. Some of the
ilealers know me as a good and trusted
customer and let me have the Algers for
they knov thatrs all Irm interested in.
Other ones, however, make me work ancl
pay for r,rhatever fev Algers are on the
b1o ck.

Donrt get me wrong, I like competi-
tion and feel the ilealer should have as
much chance as anyone at buying A1gers.
I{hat I d.onrt like is the sneaky dealer
v'ho seems to work the system to his own
advantage.

For example, therers the dealer who
hits the booksale ear1y, buffalces the
sale sponsors into giving clealers a fif-
teen to thirty minute heacl start and
then proceeds to clean out all the good
books. f d.rove 60 miles to a booksale
on Saturday to be there when it openecl
by 9;OO a.m. only to find at that point
most everything good had been taken by
early clea1er arrivals.

I became aware of another dealer trick
at a recent booksale. About fifteen
of us were outside of the sale building
waiting for 1O:OO a.m. to arrive. At
that time the doors opened antl we to
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together moveil into the sale apea. Even
though we had been chatting amiably five
minutes before, once the doors opened
elbows jabbed ancl fifteen bod.ies
jostled for head position on the basis
that he who gets there first, gets the
best. WeII, I noticed one cleal-er who
had a newspaper bag over her shoulder
and as she went dow:n each aisle, sherd
Iiterally throw book after book into
her bag. Sherd. then run over to a
corner from time to time and stack her
ttfindstr uniler a ttResertreclrr sign. After
about a half hour of this she apparently
gotten everything she wanted so she
proceeded to sit in the corner and weed
out those she didnrt want and put them
back. She had first grabbed everything
that looked like it might be vorthwhile
preventing the rest of us from selecting
them until she had mad.e a later
jud.gment.

Another technique which I think is
unfair to the smalI collector happens
at book auctions which to me seem usual:
1y geared to the big book dealer anyway.
Ann ancl I recently went to a regular
antique auction in a nearby town which
was preceded. by a sched"uled. auction of
about 21000 books. There were only
about six or so of us doing the bidding
as we went arormd the different tables
making bids on individual books that we
had previously selected out. A dealer
\{as one of the six anil he outbid the
rest of us on most every book, $8 each
for several Burt Algers, for example.
He then proceeclecl to buy quantites of
the books by table as interest in incli-
vidual books decreased. What he was
doing, of course, was buying as many
good books as he could., knowing by pur-
chasing quantity his average cost per
book at the end of the evening would. be
very low, thereby offering him an op-
portunity to make a good profit per book
Iater in his store.

Are these alealers smart? Maybe. Un-
fair? Maybe. tr'rustrating to the smal]
collector? 0h, my, yes! I have to ad-
mit, howeyer, that I have obtained some
gems at booksales and auctions at rrery
reasonable prices. Unfortunately, these
have been the exception rather than the

\,
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rule. But true to the Alger
spirit, f 'm up to thei chaltenge
and. look fcrwaril with zest to the
next booksale or auction, anil
r+hatever competition it brings,
Ir11 meet it squarely. So
d.ealers be forewarned I !

J( .)( "X

TRIBUTE TO RUIH MILI,ER

Ruth Miller, wife of HAS member
PauI Mi11er, has been coming to
conventions vith Paul for years
and is rrell kno'nn for her quick
smile and lively spirit. \{hen
she retirecl- earlier this year as
Fostmaster of Vienna, Ohio after
35 years of service, it was evi*
d,ent that Lhe ciLizens of Vienna
felt the same way, for rrAn

Evening of Community Recognition"
was held in her honor. As one
of many newspaper articles about
the event saicl: ?'Most towns
boast of pillars of their com-
munities, but it is a fact that
Yienna is blessed. with several
such personalities, and Ruth
Miller is not the least of these.
Therefore r w€ r too, would like to
publically proclaim her for
the super citizen that she is,
although the daily papers and
other media gave commendable
coYerage to her day of retire-
ment.

I'Benefitting the kind of lady
'we know Mrs. MiIIer to be, she
was showered. with flowers, card.s,
a surprise clinner with her co:

'w'orkers and a very special
musical serenade, also o, SUr-
prise, presented by the Mathews
High School Band..

" . In read.ing the inter-
views given by Mrs. Miller, it
was eYident that she has a love
affair rrith her c ommunity going
way back, ancl to one who has
given 1 OO per cent of her
d.edication to her job antl her
community, the feeling is
definitely reciprocal. . ."
Congratulations, Ruth! ! !
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ALGER t S AUTHORSHIP OF I'DRAFTED ! II

9

\-

by Gary Scharnhorst

In both the genealogical history of
the Alger family and his brief essay
"I{riting Stories for Boys rrr Horatio
Alger, Jr. mentions that early in his
career he had written fot ELE4g
Weeklv. Indeed, in a letter to the
editor 1{illiam Conant Church d.atecl 20
April 1866, Alger ind.icated that he hacl
contrj-buted tra large number of stories
and poemsrr to that magazine. Yery fev
of his contributions have been assignecl
to him, hor^iever, because most works in
that magazine appeared anonSrmously.
Both Bob Bennett ancl I are agreed that
the story !f Drafted. ! " in the 8 August
1863 issue (p. 5OT) is almost certainly
Algerts. I wish briefly to outline the
reasons for this attribution of author-
ship:

1 ) In the second paragraph of the
story, the author describes a room
tastefully furnished with memorabilia
of a young ministerrs European tour.
Atger hacl toured Europe ttsubsequent to
his graduation from the theological
school" during 1 860-61 .

2) Like the young minister in the
story, Alger was supporting himself in
1863 in part as a supply minister. In-
cleed, immediately after his return from
Europe, Alger preached regularly at the
Unitarian church in Dover, Massachu-
setts, a town southeast of Natick simi-
Iar to the I'small inland village'r where
the story is set.

3) Like the minister who is clrafted
into service during the Civil lfar, A1-
ger was drafted-scarcely a month before
the story was published.. Ind,eed, AI-
gerrs conscription was so noteworthy
that it was mentioned. in the New Yprk
Post d.ated 11 JuIy 1863. To be sure,
Alger \.e'as exempted from the d.raftl al-
most certainly for reasons of physical
disability. The story, probably writ-
ten between the times he received his
slunmons ancl his exemption, suggests
that Alger was at least wl11ing to
serye in the Union Army.

1 981

DRAFTED! .,

Fecrna ths common, in a emall inlantl villago
itr ]Ir.rssachusetts, Btood tbe residencs of tho young
:niuister, Rev, Jarnes Blanchard. Though neither
pretentious nor costly, its surrouuilinga and ap-
pointment! ovinceal o tlelicato antl rstined iagto.
Irlowerg in rich variety lined the wrlk that led up
to tho front door, or climbod tho trellir wbich rerved
as a rustic porch,

Tiia pleaeantest room lu tbc houso wac ths
young minister's study. Ilere, ogair, there woro
eigns of a rcffned and cultivated tast6. Shelves
crowded rvith well-choseu books in many depart-
nrents ofliterature only left sufrcient room along
the walls for a ferv choico engravings oud photo-
graphs. Herc waE the fac6 of Goetho, pronounce<l
in his twontieth )'ear ths bandsonresi youth in Eu-
rope; outl Schiller, who divides with hitrt tho lit.
erary honorr of the great Teutonic tonguo. Nert
is a photograph of the Coliseum by Moonlight,
showing the exquirite softness in which Bomaupho-
tographs oxcel. Besids it heugs a Yenotian phe
tograph-a palace riaing out of tho sea, a gondola
in front into which a merry party are steppiog.
These anal other picturos which adorned the miu-
ister's Btudy were brought try him from Europe,
where be had passed tho two years subsequent to
his graduation from tho theological rchool.

It may be asked how, vith all theso advanta-
ges, Jamel Blanchartl hed been content to settlo
down in the littlo villago of Greshem on a salary
of 6vo hundred ilollarg, Undoubtedly he migbt,
have obtainerl other Bettlenrents moro alluring iu a
rvor'ldly point of view. Indeed hs had received
overtur€s from a wealthy eociety in a neighboring
city rinco his sottlenent here, but be tae little in-
fluenced by ambition, anil tho evident solicitude of
his more humblo pariehionem lest ho should lesve
thom dispelled at once any lingering irresolution io
his own mind. In hia worldly circumgtanceg he
rvac independent of hia profesaion, and indeed the
small stipend which he recsived from hic parish
was nearly ell expended for the bonefit of others.

Hs lat at his etudy-taLle on the aftcrnoon of
vhich I am apcaking, busily engaged in prepariug
o discourso fot the following Sunday, when a lad5'
somewhat past middle age entered the room. De-
spit6 tho difrerence in ago ahe was e"{sciently like
lrim to indicote the relationship.

".W'eIl, mother," saial ths )'oung msn pleasant-
ln looking up from hi! writiog, 'ryou look as if
you haf news for ms."

"YeE, JBmGs," vao the reply, "autl I lm sorry
to say unpleasant newc."

" Indood, I hopo not Is any ono eict ?"

"Not th.t I have heard. It is eomething moro
nearly affecting yourrelf."

"[Iave -my people got tired of mcr" asked the
youhg man, rmiling, " and hintsd at my resigna-
tiou ?"

't You ars qulte off the track, I fancyihey have
' too much wisdotu for th8t. But, Dot to keep you

longer in suspenso, you rvere draftccl thia qoruing,
lo I heer.r'

" Indeed ; how tlid you leern thia t'
"Quito directly. Our baker, you knor, comea

from G-, the town wherc the drafting ia goiug
on. Ife happened to be in tho hall whcu the
namee for Greghltu rvere called, aud hoard 5'ours.
He says he hoard tho nBme quite distitrctly' !o that
tlrere can be no doubt about it."

" Do you call that bad newo, mother ?" said the
young man, quietly.

" Certainly. It ia equivalent to s t8x of threo
hundred dollarg."

" Dveu if it wero, I ought not to bo unwilling to
contribute eo muclr torvard rtry country'r necessi-
ties. But there is another oltornativo."

" Procuring a 8ubstituto. Thst will bc ag ex-
pensive."

( continued. on page 1 1 )
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ALGER CROSSI{ORD
IIDO AND DAREI?

by Herb L. Risteen.

ACR0SS 26 Laver
27 Follower of Falstaff

1 Labels 28 Horatio Alger title
5 Tidy 29 Show fear
9 ItFame and 

-truteil 
30 ItDean fsn-rr

12 Last home of RLS 33 I'Ant[y G*ts Pluck"
13 Arm bone 34 rr-fos11 Carterrs Legacy'r
14 woeful l{orcl 35 'l{ait and .:rr
16 Horatio Alger title 39 Declaim
21 Hebricles isle 41 Region
22 ffBen 

-s 

Triumphn 43 Algerian port
23 Secret 44 Horatio Alger title
24 'tFive Hund* Dollarsr' 49 Bibl-ica1 brother
25 Diminutive suffix 50 "Digging for 

-rr
June*Ju1y
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51

52
53'\, 54
56
57
59
60
63
64
65
68
70
aata
73
76
77
78
79
80
8'l

Keyed up
rr-g3 I s Luckrl
Girlrs name

"I{alter :1y66fl I s Probationrt
Kennecly
Yariegatecl
It- of the Circusrt
TY giant
0cean: abbr.
rr** Train Boyrr
It+l s Chancerl
Songbird.
Type of jury
Greek portico
Horatio Alger title
Maple tree genus
ttluke l{":nil
Causes d,iscomfort
rrFrom Farm Boy to S*torrr
Wooclland valley
Concept

47 Attired
48 Cubic meter
54 rra+:-r and Succeed"r'
55 Caribbean country
57 rrPlucky P4sf 

-s1rt
58 Shrub genus
59 Attacks
60 Stupor
61 ilTom _r
62 Alluring lady
65 rrfhs : Bsyrr
66 Bod.y passage
67 Baseball immortal
69 Podcly plant
7O Outdoor sport
71 rrThe Young Aclv-rerrl
72 Small button
74 

- 
$s,hra.fl6r.

75 Greek letter

ANSI{IERS NEXT M0NTH! ! !

***
("Drafted!", continued from page 9)

't I dontt mean that.tt
"You don't meau to go?" demandetl .Mrs.

Blanchard, hastily.
'r1Yhy should I not, mother? My impression

is that the Government st8trds iD groster [eed of
men tha[ nroney."

" But not of such men as you Bre, Jemes.tt

" f hope you dou't think I would make a poor
soldier, nrother ?"

.. You could never bear ths hardshipa of a mili-
tary life."

" I don't hnow that. Have you forgotten my
gymnastic training in College? I belonged to;
boat-club thtrt stood as high ae any in its tirne, and
I don't think I have lost all my strength yet.,,

Mrs. Blanchard was a woman, and, defeated et
one point, shifttd her ground to another.

" Desidcs, Jarnes (admire the ingenioua use of
this rvord, which quietly ignored her son's refuta-
tion of lrer. fornrer lrgument)-,{ besides, how unfit
vou nLc irl otller wa),o for c common soldier. If
you could Lc nu olEcol it rvould be different. As
s privato you will be mixed up with all eortr of
pcoplc, and havo to mingle with them equalt-r.
You, rvith.your educetion- and refi nemeutr'vouij
Le thrown away in sucb a position.',

- " If my educstion and reEned tastes, aa you call
them, unfit tns ro 6ervo Dy couutry, thoy will tlo
me little credit.".'But can't you servo it in somc othsr way?
C.an't you seud a sulrsritute who would make your
phce good ?"I Doubtless f could, antl I crn concsive of cir-
cumstarrces which would make such 8 step th6 bet-
ter course. But, unless abeolutely necesiary, my
duty to my country iB the last which I should bi
rvilling to shift upon other shouldero.r'

" Ilui )'ou havo your dut-\, to your church.t'
rrThers sro othors to whom I can intrust it-

otherg who aro not physically able to undertako
military service. I think my pariahionors rrill re-
epect their minia&r notr6 the less because ho feels
that at this time hie duty to his country tr&DEcendE
his duty to them. I clearly understoud tbat I
sbrll mcet with much that is repugnant to my
tastes, and, that I coulcl indulge theur better 8t
homs. Thia ig g sacrifise which I am ready to
mako for tDy couutry,"

\.,

DOWN

1 Western lake
2 Improve
3 Spanish artist
4 

- 
paulo

5 ttBenl5 -:rr
6 Exile island
7 Presently
8 Philippine peasant
9 Tires out

10 Aci.d salt
11 rr- of the River'l
12 Agitate
1 5 Check
17 Extreme
18 Out
19 German seaport
20 English llueen
25 Beauteous birrl
26 Oriental household
29 fnca land
)O ltJoe the : $eyrr
31 Have origin
32 Family members
34 The 

- 

Borrs
35 Sewing machine inventor
)6 Praying figure
37 Analyze
3B Terminated.
40 Praise highly
42 "Young C*tain Jackr
45 Height: abbr.
46 Hayseed.
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"But, Jamos, think of tho peril. You mny bo
shot; you may lose your lifo by disease, Think
bow lonely my life woulil be without you.',

This ghe said in a faltering voice.
Jemel rom and took his mother's lrend.

" \Yo aro all cullod upou to sacrifice ouroolveo in
SotDe rY&y to our couDtry. Thot moy bo your sac-
rifiaa. Tbgrs fu mrny a mother iu our land who
woepr tadryin sors bereevemeut. I trust I shrll
bo apareilto roturn to you again. But it does not
bofit ms to bo disturbcd by approhousions when I
am in tha way of duty."

" If you havo fully clecirleil.thnt it is yorr duty,
I will mako no furthor opposition," slid tho mother,
in a subdued voioe.

No urante octio[ ie wltbout itg inflrience-cer-
taioly not tlrat of s rnan occupying tbe inrportant
Iocal poaition of Jumes Blanchartl.

f pasa from the miniat€r's atudy to a gcene cnd
& pelson quite differeut.

There vae o small house, nsar tba limits of the

ISSN 0028*%96
)

or on ths ground. But I must be going, or I sha'n't
be homo to-night."' Mrs. Tburston went beck to her work nourishing
hatd thoughte ofthe ministor. Her lot in life harl
not b€etr tho easiest, yet ahe had nover bcen with-
out the necesgaries of life. Her son Robert was e
stout young mau of two-and-twent1,, who had re-
mained at home, whilo hie older brothers and sis-
ters had tsmoved to a. di.stanee. IJe rvorked by
the dey for neighboring farrnors, Bud ths amount
rvhich lro prid at homo for boartl contributed to pay
ths household expenses. IIis mother was not oila
of those who aro dispoeed to look on tho bright side
of thingc. She wae eomewhat €iivoo to cherishing
envious feelinga towaral those rvhonr shs considered
more pfosperous or in e higher social position thrn
herself. Honce, though she bad no peraonal rea-
son for comphiuing of the minister, who had treat-
ed hor with as rnuch soneideration ar eny one in
tho pnrish, her inward bitterness would occasion-
ally find veut, as in the present instance.

\Yben Ilobelt eame home she cournrunicatert tho
information ehs had obtained from the baker.

" Well, urothor, I'rn in gooil corupanyr', he said,
choerfully.

" You nrean the minister ?"
r'Yes, he brs been draftetl too,"
" That is all it riliU como to. He'Il never go,"
" Why won't he?"
."You won't catch bim going. Ilo'll pay the

money firot."
..You are mistaken about that, mother, He

has made up his nrind to go,"
r' You don't mean so, Robert ?" said IIre. Thurs.

ton, in genuino ernazement .,Wlro told you ?"
" Sonrebody not Iikely to be mistaken. He told

me so himself, not balf an hour einee, in tho store."
" Well, I'd nover bavs thougLt it !" ojaculrted

Mrs. Thurston.
ItBesideg thet, he hail hearil of my being drafL

ed, and oferetl, if it would mako nr1' mind any
easier sbort going, to giye mo 6fty dollars to leave
with you."

Mrs. Thufston did not utter a word, Lut her liit-
ternegs weE very eensihl,v dinrinishcrl. Ncither
did sbe interpose any further oljoclir,tts to lrer son's
going. Tho Ilnion bas gainetl two goorl sol,liersI
for I an q[ite conlidetrt lllat orre acting from such
ideas of dutJ, as the lorrng nrirristcr of Gresham can
not lbil to be a valulbie accession to tLo ranks of
our lrrnre soldicrs.
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villagc, ofoue story, and unpainted. It evidently
bolonged.to a family of limiteil meane. In front
ofthis housg ihe peripatetic brrker's wagon stopped.

A iromod'rnoqrh, olod camo to tho door,4 iromt
"TIall;, '1 saiil tLo baker, 'r I'vo

Csrter?" 8he askod, with soms
cCr|oSr8y..,,.' t'.:

" I \ippsd to bo in the hall up sg C-l- this
qgfl}c8 bhen they wero callittg lhe list of drsfted
men in Greeham, and among thoo I heard your
gon Bobert's name."

'r Oh, dear me !" aighed Mrs. Thurston; " that'e
Just the luck. Them that aro most needed at honro
havo to go. They take gootl caro not to troublo
them that cao get off,"

" That'g where you aro mistakeD. IYho elso do
you suppoee is taksn ?"

.. f doq't kDon, I'm Eure.rt

" Your minister ls emong the lucky onee."

" What, Mr. Blauchard ?"
"Yea; I heard his uams called."
"It ron't mlk6 mrlch tliffereoco to him," saitl

the womau, bittorly. '" He's got money, and he'll
just pry his three huudrod dollars anil get off, As
for poor Robert, h6'll hsvo to go, He couldu't pay
three hunilre<l dollarg if it was to sev6 hiE lif6, nor
6fty dollere eithor."
. rtWsll," gaiil the baker, " f reckon tho minister
will pay thc money. Ifs don't look much as if
lre'd reliah eating hord tack anil slooping on boards

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND

HAS members Gil Kapelman and Peter
I{alther noticed. a particularly inter-
esting article in the April 17, 1981
issue of the Nev York Times. TitIed.
"Raggerl Dick to Try for Riches on the
Stage Next Fal}r" it says in part:
"Ragged Dick, one of Horatio Alger
Jr.rs typically heroic characters, who
worked his way from rags to riches, will
come to life on Broadwav next falI in
the new musicalrshine.r . [rt] i"
set in the New York of 1876 and moves
from WaIl Street to what lras then called
ruptownr t the area arounal 14th Street.
The show tells the story of Ragged Dick,
a shoeshine boy who is enYiably hard.-
working, energetic, uncorruptible, an.d,
of course, successful. Casting is now
und.er l,'ay. ?l

The May/June, 1981 issue of E
Saturdav Evenins Post features rrThe
44

Immortal Spirit of Horatio Algerrr?
written by Ralph Gardner. Detailing
the history and purpose of the annual
Horatio Alger Awarcls, Ralph gets many
a plug in for tr0ur Hero.rr (Itts a
rather lengthy article, but at the con-
vention Ralph said it was written in
just one "vsning).

William Pengelly of A11en, Michigan
has opened a nev book shop at 112 E.
Chicago in A1len. He has 2OO Algers
for sa1e., reasonably priceal .

GiI Westgard has many copies of his
limitecl edition Algers for sale. Write
him if interested, as he has republished.
many of the hard".=to-find titles that
we are all looking for.


